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A DiPMBKe from the Pre.-iik-n- t on
MiwiHHlppI n flair Is txpeeteil won,
ami i looked forward t with im

degree of interest.
The New York Heruhl exhibits

new fitak of enlcTprUe
by iri?ii7.itir an expedition to dii- -

tnvr tho whcreahiMita of Boss Tweed.
We regret to learn that a man,

who have so completely
hiircilf n sneak as Jno. 11.

HendeiH.ou hm done, id a native of
East Teiines.-er-. Kant Teuuessee is
prolilicof clever people, but when the
furnishe a mean man, we defy the
world to beat him.

Mr. Brodhead, who was appoint-
ed to succeed Henderson na special
counsel in the prosecution of the
whisky eas'.-- s at St. Louis, it a Demo-
cratic lawyer, and is the man to whom
General Frauk 1 Blair wrote his cel
ebrated Brodhead letter in the Presi
dential canvass of 1SGS.

Democraticleaders, a year or two
ago, expressed a great deal of virtuous
indignation at what they called the
President's Nepotism. One of the first
acts of the recently elected Democratic
Clerk of the House of Representatives,

the appointment of his Uncle,
Greeii Adams, to a three thousand
dollar office. Democracy and hypoc-
risy are synonymous terms.

In the i' ill of the House of Rep-

resentatives by Ktutts M1 Tuesday,
Hon. J. M. Th"rnbir;li, Representa-
tive from ihis District, introduced
Houe Resolution, No. SS, to (ji)al!ze
the bounties of soldiers ami sailors who
served in the late war fi r the L'nion.
It was read a first mid su ncd time,
referred to the Commit tee nil Military
A Hairs an 1 orJired to U- tinted.

We bei leave to rural
Democratic fiiwids, who are so indig-
nant over thrt removal of liendeison
!y Sfieeial Prosecuting Attorney for the
Government, in the St. Roiiis whisky
cases, that it is not Win. A. Henderson,
Esi., of this city, prospective Demo-

cratic candidate fur Conre-- s in tins
District. It is John 1J. Henderson,
and not William A , as wi.iip of them
seem to think.

It is by a zrv:ti many
persons iu New York thai I'oss Tweed
is still within the limits of the city.
The New Yor." Tribune, go.n upon
that theory, thinks that every lmu in
the city ought to be searched. The
Pont, Hi the contrary, thinks that sue h
a procedure as thai would noil the lut- -

titude of Russia, where the edicts of
the Czar are tiielawof the Intnl. much
better than iu New York. The Ross
is happy no duuit at the bewilderment
be has occasioned.

b

Tin; following editorial appeared
in the Cincinnati Cazette of Tuesday
morning :

" It is stated on cood authority Unit

President Grant is not a ca.iJilate fur re
election, and would not, under miy eircuui.

stances, accept a nomination, lie dees nut

cure to say 10 formally lor reason' thut the
public, will appreciato when iln-- recoiled
Low porsistcntly lio has been ci.argel with

necking a third term, but be ii nut in the

field, and the tongue of elumler now

bo filent. (lencrul Grant, upin il:e ter-

mination of his prr-ej- it term o lVfli .(, will
retire to private lile, und lie will lie all the
more respected by hi- - countrymen for hav-

ing set at rest tliii third-ter- question.
The President, the Republican party and
country are to bo congratulated upon the
Ueeisioa that lias been reached."

In noticing the appearance of a new

book recently, the New York Times
gives book publishers a sharp but
well merited hint on the subject of
book-bindin- It says:

" On being opcrjed, rb mvk gave that
loud craek which to r m'S the iruc
loTer of book, and ll.e w. olc thing came
apart with limply turning over ttju leaves.

Is good a lot ar t among '.'

We hate another volume belote u- - which
poisons tho whole room wUh the mulII of

the detestable glue hic'i has born ued in

tho binding It - a v-r- r;tre

thing to find a d luok from

any ot our publishing ieM,-es- .'

There arc too many valuable books
no poorly bound as to be, as the Times
says, 8 distress to the reader while
handling. We trust the press of the
country will speak out on every
proper occasion, as the Times lias
done in this instance. Reform is the
order of the day, und it should reach
Dome of our leading publishing houses.

. -

TENNESSEE RONDS.

A correspondent writing to the
New York Tribune on the subject of
Tennessee bonds nays :

" My bouda ur all of the old before
tbe war, and areiignod by Guv. Audrcw
Johnson, Isham G. Harris, and William Jt.

Campbell. ,Fle yeara' unpaid intercut
coupons, including the one coming due 1st

f January, 1 b 7 1 , vere, under tho pruvia-io- n

of an act of the Ltgislalura, fan Jed iu

1873, and new bonds lsnued for the unpaid
interest by Gov. J. C. Urowu. Tue cou- -

pons falling due in July, 1874, were prompt-

ly met. Since than no interest has been

paid, nnd the bonds hTe steadily declined,
until now I se by yourpnper that they are
quoted nt 47J cents. Can you tell what is

wrong? Is Tennessee, so celebrated in our

national history as tho home of Jackson,
Polk, and Johnson, going to repudiato her
honn-- t debts? Give nie light if you can.

Tito Tribune publishes the com

munication without comment, not at
tcmptina to civc any litrlit OH the
suhject, for the reason, wc suppose,
that it can not. Wc can not give any
light on tho subject, nnd wo presume
no light will be given. Those who

arc on the outside of a small circle
centering at our State Capitol, know
nothing about it. and those on the in-

side don't seem disposed to give light.
Wc know this, however,- that the last
Legislature did not have courage
enough to devise means for paying
interest to pay the debt. Wc doubt
whether there was intellect enough in

it to appreciate the importance of
taking action. A largo number of
that body were repiuliationists, but
they didn't even have honesty or cour-

age enough to pass laws in accordance
with their views. We can say this
much, however, and we think every
sensible man will bear us out in it:
nnless we have more efficient men 'at
the helm in the next two years than
the blundering Democracy has given,
us in the last four, repudiation ami e

are iricvcitablc.

WANTED A POLICY

This is the condition of the Dmo- -

cratic party in Congress. Had that
body assembled a year a:;o instead of
now, tho matter would have been en-

tirely ditfercnt. Then they were
Hushed with victor- - and would have
been bold ami defiant. Now the late
Republican success has brought a

change over the spirit of their dreams,
and the' hardly know which way to
steer their political bark. They are
lost mariners on an uncertain sea,

without rudder or compass, and they
see breakers on everv hand. What
makes the matter worse, instead of
skillful sailors their ship is manned
with raw recruits, unused to storms
and without experience on rough seas.
The would-b- e leaders understand all
this, and in order to get to port, they
recognize the fact that the
"lubbers" must be sent
below," where they will remain quietly
until all danger is past. They will

have trouble in convincing some of
these " green ones" that they don't
know as much as their would-b- e mas-

ters, and open mutiny may be the re-

sult.
Fernando Wood eagerly seized the

helm on the second day of the session
and came up with his Louisiana reso-

lution, but it was soon discovered
that he must step aside. Senator
Merrimou took hold with his resolu
tion on the subject of pensions, and
quite a number of papers throughout
the country that sympathize with the
Democratic party, instantly pro-

nounced it a serious blunder, and ad-

vised hira ' hands off.''
And thus the matter goes. L'an

not be concealed that the real leaders
of the party are bewildered at the
prospect, and arc arriving at the con-

clusion that the control of one branch
of Congress, aside from the oliices, is
not such a big thing after all.

Tin: Rultimore Sun. a Democratic
newspaper, referring to the removal
of Henderson at St. Louis, says:

" With rpect to the din mis-u- l of General
rom further connection with

the t. thftsueec-- s of whiih he
bus so muteriioly contributed, and iu which
his tt orough familiarity with tbe evidence
would luiTc made his
particularly valuable, the fact U, of couree,
much to b- - (iemjnil llendei son,
huwvr, might have properly avoided it.
Ktnploye I as tl.e pni;il er;nnt l of the

to ihe district attorney in
bringing to juatice tbe p:irtis.i engaged in

trie revenue, his pointed rellco-tion- s

npen the President in hit speech in

tlif Avery trial amounted to at b:i-- t a vio.
lalion of good tun!.: an 1 profefcriojial deco-

rum. The wholo passage, in which the of.
funsivc remarks occur reads more liite a
tpec h ou the hustings than Ihe argument
of a public prosecutor."

a -

A Washington special to the C'a-cinna- ti

f lazette says :

" The 1 "moeratic siJo received
iii'.iii.utiu. i concerning the Committee on
Ways and .Means, which led to the belief

that I cmando Wo id wits to be ignored in
muling it up. Ilia, friends are disposed to
make iruuhlo in case this turn out to be
true. Tiicy declare that Mr. Wood owes it
to himself to decline all committee tervica
if bo U thus overlooke 1, ince long service
iu the Houaa and on this particular com

niiitee entitles him to this position, and
that an alignment to any other will be a

degradation to which he ought not to nub-mi- t.

It is the belief that Col
will be CI. airman of this committee."

THAT PENITENTIARY LEASE.

At the last session of tho Legisla-

ture an act was passed entitled "An
Act to provide for tho management
and the lease of tho Penitentiary." S.

It provides for the of the
penitentiary on t'ie expiration of the
present lease, on the first day of De-

cember, 187C, and makes it the duty
nf t he ( Jnvernnr. ill conjunction with

. ...the Inspectors ot the Penitentiary to
make such Tn accordance
with the provisions of that act, the
Secretary of State advertised for bids,
to be opened on the first day of the
present month. Three bids were
tiled, one i'roin the present lessees,
one from Gen. . 15. Forest, and an-

other from George White and A. L.

Landis. This was on Wednesday.
On the Saturday following, as was

announced in a special dispatch from

Nashville to this paper, those having to

the matter in charge announced that
they would not accept cither of the
bids, and would leave the subject to
be acted upon by the next Legislature.
Under the net passed last winter, this
leaves the penitentiary in the hands
of tho present lessees for eight months
after the first of December, 137G. It
was understood that the Did put in by
Messrs. White & Landis, amounted
to about $15,400 per annum more
than is now being paid.

The Act in question provided that
bidders should file a bond in the sum
of $100,000, guaranteed by solvent
securities, which bond should be salts.
factory to the Governor and Inspect- -

ors. We have Taken occasion to in-

quire in reference to the bond of
Messrs. White & Landis, whose bid
was about $19,000 more than is now

being paid, and, as before stated,
about $15,000 more than as .bid ty
the present lessees, and our informa-

tion is that their bond was perfectly
good.

We understand that there is no lit-

tle comment; at Nashville on the tail-tir- e

to tho penitentiary, and
it is not all of a favorable character.
It is charged by some that the failure
arose from favoritism, ami partiality
towards certain bidders. Wc have
had a good deal of scandal heretofore

ion the subject of the penitentiary
lease, and the public mind is no
longer surprised at anything in that
quarter, which has the appearance of
a job. If our information is correct
in reference to the sufficiency of the
bond offered by White & Landis, we,

at this distance, can not understand
why ths Governor refused to nccept
their bids, thus extending the time of

the present lease eight months, at a
compensation to the State of more
than forty per cent, less than that of
fered by the highest bidder. Further
developments will be awaited with
interest.

"LET NO GUILTY MAN ESCAPE.

These were tho. words of President
Grant to his faithful and cll'.ccnt

Secretary of the Treasury, General
Bristow, and right vigorously has he
pursued that policy. He hews to the
lino regardless of where the chips fall.
If it is the avaricious distiller, who

intends to amass fortune by dishonest
means, he is not. allowed to escape.

The President's Private Secretary
is suspected of complicity in the
dirty work, and lie is indicted. Now
the matter is just where it should be.
If he is guilty tho President has said
let him not escape punishment. If
he is innocent he can so prove himself.
We trust he may bo able to do this,
but if he can not, his relation with
the President will not shield him.

Tin: passage of Mr. IIolinan'8
resolution in tho House of lUprcson
tatives on Wednesday, by the signifl
cant vote ot Ti ayt to ;;u noes,
looks badly for Tom Scott's Southern
Pacific liailroad scheme. The rcsohi
tion reads :

" Keaulvcd, That, in tho judgment of this
llouso, in the present condition of the finan
cial affairs of the Government, no subsidies
ia money, bonds, public lands, endorse
ments or by pledge of the public credit
should b granted by Congrcta to Associa-
tions or Corporations engaged or propos-
ing to engage in public or priyato ontcr- -

prites, and that all appropriations from
the public Treasury ought to bo limited at
this time to such amounts only iu khn'l be

imperatively demanded by the publio
vice."

If this is adhered to, subsidies for
any purpose whatever will bo few.
But the " acknowledged leaders" of
the majority in the llouso may be
prevailed upon to change their minds.
It might not be hard to convince
them that unything desired, is " Im-

peratively demanded by tho public
service."

SAM. COX 8 BRIGHT IDEA.

One feature of tho Democratic cati
cus at Washington on Monday, was a A

proposition submitted by the Hon. S.
Cox, of New York, generally

known as ' Sunset," to appoint some-

thing like the old Council of Tennes-
see, which Council is to control the
action of tho party in Congress. A
great hue and cry was raised last
year against the Republicans for their
action in trying to pass a Force Rill,
and it was said tho cll'cct of such a
measure was to suppress independ-
ence of thought. Rut ho7 about
Sammy Cox's measure? It simply
makes dumb cattle of more than ono
hundred Democratic members of
Congress. It might very appropri-
ately be styled a provision for ap-

pointing guardians fur members of
Congres", who havn not. sense enough

act for themselves. This is evi-

dently the spirit of the Democratic
leaders in tho House. They regard
tho majority of their associates in
that body as turn compost mentis, and
are striving to get the consent of the
simple minded ones to allow them to
attend to their business. It must
be rather mortifying to high luindeJ
Democrats to see their party leaders
assumo such a position in Congress. If
such a thing is necessary it is a most
unfavorable commentary on tho ca-

pacity of the party to select clllcicnt
representatives in our National and
State councils.

Tho more conservative Democrats
in Washington concede that this is a
confession of weakness, and that it is

an attempt to secure, by force, a
unity which docs not really exist.
With all the legislation of Congress in
the hands of a dozen or so of men,
would be a consummation that would
certainly be pleasing to lobbyists,
With such a man as Tom Scott, this
policy would certainly bo verv popu
lar.

The Morristown Gazette, referring
to the late failure to the l'eni
tentiary, says :

" Tho American tuys the refusal of the
lioard to accept the highest bid provoked
throughout that city much comment and
criticism. Hud it been accepted no doubt
the comment and criticism would not have
been confined to tho city."

Rut wherefore should there have
been comment and criticism, if the

of Commissioners bad leased
the l'enitentiarytothc highest bidders
W as their bond insulllcicnt? The
public would like to know something
more about this matter.

Sir Walter Scott.
Sir Walter Scott, being from infancy ad

dieted to literary pursuits, also bavins i
fondness for antiquities, and having collect
ed old ballads beforo ho heard the namo of
Hurler, would in all probability have con
tributed to tho hternturo of his country
witnout any incitement or inspiration trom
forcien sources. Yet I have alwavs been
persuaded that had he not chanced (and in
those, days it was a rare chance) to get
some German lessons from n competent
Protessor, had ho not alsorhanced to bavo

Lenora and the "V lid Huntsman" plac
ed before him as exercises, we should never
havo had tho "Lay ot tho Last Minstrel"
or tho "Lady of the Lake." Tho key-not- e

was struck, the innate Dowers of the vouncr
Ftudcnt responded ; he translated thesa two
ballads con amore, and ttiey were so much
wondered nt for their novelty lot' foeline
und expreiion that thotrauslator'a charac- -

r was at once e tiuilir-he- as an extraor
dinary person. 11a Had done what no ono
uolure turn had accomplished, and. more
over them was no one in all Scotland who
could do the like. Consequently the atten
tion excited by those versions of "Lenora'1
and the "Wild Huntsman," printed in
quarto by Iiiillantyne, at Kelso, insignifi-
cant as tho matter was in itself, formed in
a great measure tho basisof nil Sir Walter's
tuturo achievements as a poet, liut al
though bo succeeded, most assuredly the
literary revolution in Scotland was not ac-
complished without a struggle. Wo wero
disposed to bo quite as obstinate afjaintt
improvements in this respect as in others.
jjavuier i apnorism was very applicable in
the ease of fcir Walter Scott, who never
lacked detractors and enemies. Notwith-
standing private frienship, Kdiuburgh
critics hiieered nt Ids poems as often as they
conveniently dated. Vet divers circum-
stances favored his career, and he triumph
ed, in oilier instances we old not tail to
mark our critical acumen and our extreme
abhorrence of innovations. It U true that
by no i ilurl- - of criticii-tj- i could wo "put
down' tno "Lay of the Last Minstrel."
Kveii the br.llnd of "Jtosubclle'' and the
description ol'Molroso by moonlight ?vere
alonn enough to keen it buovant. notwitu- -
standing that tho poem was ducidely at
vuriuncu with all our acknowledKod mod-
els. The author had begun humbly by
translating from Burger and by imitating
oldhalladr:, but progressing, ho had achiev-
ed a work such as was till then unexam-
pled and purely original. Aloreover, tho
patronage of tho liuccleugh family attend-
ed it so that the author bad influence pol-
itical as well as poetical, and consequently
tho publisher did not bosituto to pay JLUS)
for tho copyright an event such as had
never happuned before to any poet within
tho enlightened realm of Scotland, where
Uurn, alter devoting his attention for
years of lyrical composition which will
never die, and which became afterward a
fortune to Ids patron, did from tho Baid
patron received as recompense fur all bis
productions the handomo turn ofij!
Hubert i'uarso Gillies.

AbnoluUiljr Perfect,
Having kept houso for ovtr L' years

and iiied several ctsik stoves, e to
say that we ar hettt-- r jilt-use- with the
0ierHti(ina of the Charter Oak than
ftuy Hove we have ever used. J t takes
splendid, rnuires hut a small amount
of fuel, wuter In the itcsirvolr heats
Just light : tukluK Hull in all, we think
it utl ahsolutely perfect utove and give
It uuijualiUed apiiroval.

MATINEE IN A MENAGERIE.

Unmoor Hraata.

Prrformiinr not la llir I'l-n- v roimnr.
From the Chattanooga TiniM.

An exhibition not previously an-
nounced occurred early last Mumbiy
morning near Meridian, Miss. The
earlmem of the hour together with the
fact that no "advance agent" had
blown bis bugle, and the morning pa-
pers contained no pull's, probably ex-
plains why the audience was not
greater, as tickets of admission were
entirely free.

'f ile tram bearing John 11 diinsonV
Khow was approaching Meridian, the
original iutt nlion being that tho tents
should he pitched In that city, but an
accident to the train about two miles
from town, caused a number of the
ciices to bo pitched Into the ditch.

I here wan at once a grand entry In
to the arena, more exciting than that
which usually awaken the enthu-d- -

asm of our country cousin. The rhi
noceros made lus appearance first, and
seemed to think lie was one of the
leading characters. At leat lie reftis ol
to be led, and when one of the keeiier- -
attempted to use coercion, the siiua- -

tion was made rather warmer for 1,1 iu,
and iu order to escape from belli hoi rii
of the (tilemui.i, he hastily climed a
tree. The tree, however, b dug dead,
proved a dead I'.i.l to ihe keeper, who,
as lie descended, fell directly asmdn of
the rlnnoceroH.

This happened just as the attention
of the rhinoceros was attracted by the
sight of tbe elephant, and his deadly
enmity being aroin-ed- , he started to
meet Ills ancient roe, while the keener
jumped from Ids back and ran in the
opposite direction. these atiinials,
however, were kept apart by a Utnil of
nhattis, which ha I been formed by
fallen trees, and lav bet ween them.

After a good deul of effort and dan
ger the rhiuoceros was hiMsoed by the
men, after considerable dodging be
hind trees.

A royal iSengal ligre;-- ano.og t.ne
cme uraKts oi iianatiia, suggested a
scene in the Jungles of Jmlia, hut a
desire to tr"t up a tiger hunt hms not
very strongly manifested. Her cage
having been lighted up, a council t
war was held, it is said that councils
of war never fight, and so it proved iu
this case, discretion being considered
the better part of valor. Strange: to
say the tigress, without molesting any
one, took her cubs back to tier cage.
This was probably because the locality
was strange to her

The performing elephants proved
unruly and fused to be controlled.
It was dually determined to try the
i licet of music. Accordingly n num-
ber of the member.. t ihe und hav-
ing golteu (heir instruments, c me
meiiced playing I tie pieces usually
performed when the lephaiits are i u
arena. The people, who hv this tune,
had collected in considerable numbers
from the surrounding country, natur-
ally formed in a rirrg, which made ihe
scene appear much like a regular per-

formance. The result desired wa at
length brought about, the elephants
gradually ulving theruselves up to the
control of their keepers. While at-

tempting to chain them together,
however, m.e man was knocked down,
and falling under the feel of the ele-

phants, wa- - siepped ou, anil was
crushed by Ihe weight of this ponder-
ous auinial so that be afterwards died.

The ostrich being regarded as Ihe
least dangerous, wus the last to receive
attention. It had been moving around
as though it was cock of the walk, and
some of the bystanders asserted It bad
picked up and swallowed several
pieces of iron. It was not inclined to
be shut up when an ul tempt wus made
for that purpose, but stalled off at a
rapid rate, throwing atones with its
feet at its purstienns.it ran. It was,
however, nt length correl!ed and
caged.

Many other incidents occurred vi Inch
we have not to describe. It is
thought the accident would damage
Mr. Ilobinson about S'i.uoo. Much
praise is due his employee for the
nerve and judgment displayed by
them.

Silk Imports.
The total value of silk manufactures

landed ut the port of 2s'ew York in No-
vember was $UG),:;s0 and since the first
of July $10,341,4h!, against $1,070,170
and itdiMol.loS for corresponding; dates
last year. Hinco July 1, 4,0!)'J bales
have been received, an increase of l
per cent, over tho same months in
1S74. Thus costly finery and fashion
reigu.

THE CHEAT CENTRAL
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis

RAILWAY,
Ahead ofall Competition

Buicei men, families and emlirrants, RF--
Mh.MBKK, our tmmn run Iroui luattnnooiru.
throuifh the heart ot Tennesson, to tbe Mtisii- -
stppi Hivor, without chUKt

Making Double Daily Connections
MI ST AM XOHIHWINT,

With only one change to St. Louia Chicago

And deltverinv aMennern in Memphis Little
U x'k.St. Louie. TeTHH, and the many tbrivicv
LitivB ot the Great West, ut the

Lowest Possible Rater,,!'!!,.
ileaaiitya.ndwitri river trans-ierr.n- g

than any ulbcr route.

Take our Advice and Save Trouble.
liL'Y ATIIROl'UIl XICKtT OVER THIS

Great Thoroughfare
And tuke s Kut In ona nf the Etetnnt Coaches
runnin ovr thin URKAT CENl'RAh LINK
Irom AtlnDl auJ CbutuiiouKUtu MeuiliLia, Liltls
R jc-- und

Texarkana,Texas, without change
Hit on thann, to Houston, Dallas and InUra- -

MitnU.
V This Orent Advsntan Is so-- A

.iWltlYlDtn curfd WITHOUT EXTRA
CuARiiEtoal who iurcha IickoUi vi

.iiciin.zin am sic.tii'ins
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

Ran brand In eonnaciion with THIS LINEfnjin
Cbnttuuiivffa to Mi:Kazifl, 'rnst and Cairo: from
Mi'Kemie lo New Orleans, Muinuliis aud Liula
R-- oa s fioin Littla hock to Uounlon. Teaai ; Irom

via Cairo, to St. Louis and Ckiowio ; fromtrust, fit.via Columbus to Bl. Louis,
TbruuKh tickeU, uiaiia, time-table- ete.,

may ba bad on aiiliration to Ticket AaeuU
UtrouKbout the bouth and Southeast.

, L. lANLKi.
Oenl Paw. and Tick at Agent,

J. W. Taoma. Uen'l 6up. tiuhrille, lenn.

nk i tui i k rir,n--

Mirnilnri- - Til na's hne survel
notice for a H ' tdul oi ih e ee, and
ur advio,. t ihe 3 njr is it 'h use c mis on for

trial, to Miet'1; t' nool te i'h Unkrr s lias- -

has t'lsiMKST It "d n r loir" wnun led eon- -

cbr.j , h it u s 'h ' r ov iff wrtd rr
chairs KHl'.oie I, i ea u'r. Imi'Ic, Ac., Ac.

Prion n 2 e. i.i sol I mywlinro.
SSK ,KI). I'M vKl.l. IS ,V . I.IIKIIS, iVholffale

Ai" tv, Kr, i1'. inn, vU.'l.Uwly

E. T. GATES,
tiHOCKll AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND D If ALII I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
lftt eitlo Murk fnuire. Knx vil.c. Tc:in.

COUNTRY PKObUCK IJ MMJUT ANM .SOl,D.

nnd receiver freffh niMiioi ot cmii'ij r dure
tn m bit muntry 'or twu or il.r. t li mk a week,
SPKriAIi AT!KNTI l'UU T

AND PROMPT HKiTKN MADK.
Urder B dicitctl fr- in tlio ?o.uhra dp.

Aeon the "H .Vuiufaoturiritf
Cuiiiati aYAftNsnr.d 1)owktc.

N. J. BAKER, Salesman.

Home jlunufiicturcs.

A'

"
t 4 '11 y

'if.. 4

h4if
r

',.

n i'jua ts-- Tt

iii,;i.
' "li'Jk." Ul iHJflili

B. F. BASHOR & CO.,

.him, wstiurrs
AND

Mill Furnishers
OK KVKKV It : "HI-'- ! I 'N.

l.uild MI t L by ruu-- t r nt ' mi e Con-

tracts iitk-- u i" fiirti!' in. i d Vl nimlete
iNrtift in'e: dinu' f UU L ' or l. Kl 1 Ll.S
w II liu-- it mi ti.ti- i.v j if- t. ,.dd ci hA or
' "

fi. V. V !!('& 10 ,

7ft'CS)' Samaritan Nervine
Trirfu Kpilftptin Tvtt C n uVi n. SpaHinti. !'t.
VituiU-- e. and all N'Vou. Thi ti tho only
known positive rruiolv f hpi i'i- ri' It ha
heci tested ly thouafindt and nver been
known t.p tui in itnitle cihc. Trial tincknce
ree. Knclo-- smntp f' r Cireuliir tfvin ft

n! uri'f. Alilrai, lr- .S. A Richmond,
liui ill, St .lonenh Wo. xiiTd.V wra

nasi. n. nm
km h.i.i:. rt;v..

i4kST 1' H W Al;f i .K 1 HATLli

BALTIMORE PIANOS.
t Tcy iiHi ruiueiii Iu i wrratitod ft rear- -

Chancery Court at Knoxville.
N., 1S.IS.

W'ui y nnd wi'e Mury I. v.;.

A p 0 Uinc.-- .

tIT Al'I'K RIS(1 KltOMTlU Urbb, WHICH
1 is swum tho iicvinl nis. Harri-s.'-

lie 1, Jiitnes lle,l, Martin Williauis,
Williams, GeorKL 1"1I, Arcliie Ik'tt. Launt

iloll aii't jut nit i:tniii ut' Juhn lli'll, leceneil, itru
citizens nt .M isBiiuri unfl inn nt itio .statu
o Teniic.iee, it is orb ml that tlio ilcfenilunts
above naint'd nit:ir l l.iro i tie Clumry Court
8t Knoxvilli., Ti'iilulH i', utl the In Mumlav in
.laiimry r.oxt, sTj, htsJ make uefi'nJe 10 ihe bill
fik'l in tli I'mic, ilie s.une ill takpn

'( h s noti.-- will lie iu''Jiueil in Ihe
Kn .xvil.d Whiv anj Chrmlclef.,r tuurnui'L-etpiv-

wucks. A truu cniiy .'t"'.t
M I, IMTTKRS X. C M.

By W A 4I.I1RAITII. llCAil.
NuvemhiT l.i lTo xiJhvH

Knaxvilie Iron Company
UASCriCTI Br.RS 0

iJAit mors, CAIXTINCM,
sii'Hixir. iwir ranoiNb.

KAll.ltOAII SPIKIX ! 5(IIJ.
Ana uAi.aaa i

V"' 'ru ii.,...

Above rot represent! No. 0. Compof-itio-

ftgeoerul fuvorite.

500 Excelsior Plows
Just reoeived lit

,V. GHKIJIG'S,
Uay Ht., KnozTille, Tenn.,

Wholasalo and Rettil Dealer iu

HARD WAKE
And Arrirultural ImidrmeDtji, Fannpr'ii VrUnd
lirftin I)rdl, Ctitnnjiun lUnpere and Mowtn, Ac,

jyiryf 1 jmii

Chancery Court at Knoxville.
No 2SSi.

E J Sanfiir l it. The Ft. Louis Llfo Infuranro

Company et at.

T APl'KAKINU FROM THE HILL, WHICH
1 U sworn to. that the defendants, '1 he Hi. Louii
Lite lmurance Coiupuny and tbe bl. Louis Mu-
tual Life IasurHiK-- Curuiianv, ara ls

ot thereto of Tenneasee, It is ordered that tbe
detenuant. abora nauiod ar'iear belura the
Chancery Court at Knoiville, 'J eiiuescoe, on the
1st Monday in Janunry next, I'lVI, aud mukade-f- r

n.eUitbe bill II led in this muse, r the me
will he taken loreonteiwciil. Tina nolira will bu

ublihtd iu Iba Knniviile W hig and Cbrouiolafuriuur.uociw.lva WKks. A true cony attent.
M LI'ATTKKiOW.CJial.

Ily W A (Iai.sk.ith. It 0 k M.
Mowuber!. Ji7; ai 4tt


